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Reference No. RP-3700

7 BDR villa for rent in Sea Caves EUR 7,000 per month

City: Paphos
Area: Sea Caves
Type: Villa
Bedrooms: 7
Bathrooms: 6
Pool: Private
Plot: 5400m2

Covered: 450m2
Furnished: Yes
Parking: Private Covered

* PLEASE CHECK UPDATED PRICE AND AVAILABILITY AT OUR NEW SITE:
www.SuperiorCyprus.Com * WATERFRONT VILLA * Exclusive area * Two levels * 7 bedrooms * 6.5
bathrooms * Several seating and dining areas * Separate kitchen * Private swimming pool * BBQ
area * Central heating and A/C throughout * Unobstructed sea views * 

This is an extraordinary villa with oodles of space, the vast downstairs has a raised living area
seating you right in front of the large flat screen TV with UK channels, PlayStation 4 (or Nintendo
Wii) and games, there’s even a pool table for your added intertainment.  There is a dining area and a
second lounge area and a fully fitted kitchen with all mod cons.  The first of the 7 double bedrooms is
on the ground floor with its own ensuite shower room, there is also a guest cloakroom on this level. 
On the lower ground level, accessible externally, there is a maids bedroom with ensuite shower
room.
Up the grand marble staircase, you’ll find an easy seating area on the gallery overlooking the lower
level.  The 2nd level is home to a further 5 bedrooms, 2 doubles with balcony and sea views, another
2 doubles with ensuite bathrooms and the master bedroom with ensuite bathroom.  There is also a
family bathroom on the 1st floor.
Back downstairs 2 sets of patio doors lead you to the super large outside pool patio area with private
pool incorporating Roman steps, sun loungers, sun umbrellas, covered soft seating area, 2 al fresco
dining areas, a ping pong table, bbq and another fully fitted kitchen to conveniently get those pool

Call +357 2695 5554 or email paphos@cyprus-realestate.net for more information
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parties prepared for you to sit back and soak up that beautiful Mediterranean sea view.
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